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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

TOR oov.wittioß,

LLIA.M BIGLER.
FOR JIMICR OP TUE SUPREMECOURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
0/ BOILS/US COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OP PIKE 00111C17.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY DIORNING AUGUST 16

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS LIEN to the fad that we have Just received

from PMledelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, end

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heeds, Paper Rooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will bepromptly filled.

Democratic State Central Committee.
The members of the Democratic State Central Committee

of Pennsylvania, aro requested to meet at the IdEB-
CHANTdi HOTEL, to Philadelphia, on the 17th of August,

1851. J. ELLIS DONliAld, Chairman.

alp. C.WELKEU, Strrotary

Demooratio County Committee of Correspondenco
n.ii Campbell, Jam. A.Irwin,
James Blackmere, A. B. MX:l.lmo.,
Henry HiCullongh,

B.
Dunlevy, . .

John H. Phillips, . A.
W. Boss,

John-0. Dunn, John Layton,
T. S. Rowley, Thom. J. Keenan,
R. EL Kerr, Govrge F. Gillmore,
J. A. Parainson, D. 111 mJ. a. Kennedy, Irilliam Bennett,
Aleaander Black, John Barton,
.1.1. Binning, Joseph Birmingham,

JohnRoth.

a 4 The Democratic County Committee of Correspon-

dence will meet at the BT. CELARLES QCTRL, littabiargb,

oa WEDIik:SDAY, tha 10th lust., at 10o'clock, A.
DAVID CAIIPBELL, Chairman.

[auliJoni BARTON, Secretary

News of Me Day

, .

•••.! •

014 Berk! hai Ipotesi.
TheDemocracy ofBerke county held their an-

nual county meeting on the Bth blatant. It was
a very large and enthusiastic' 'gathering; and
the resolutions passed show that that stronghold
of Democracy iv sound to the core.

We invite attention to an article on Kamm,

which will be found on our first page. 4

The second rtsointion expresses in strong lan-
rage their , approbation of the administration
of President Pierce, and their admiration of the
firmness, wisdom and energy he has displayed in
relation to our foreign policy. The third resoln,
tion is the following

"3. iiteroh.,l, That we repose fall confidence In the Hon.
William -Velcro. Tile Integrity u ameo, •Democrat, and
the chief executive officer of this Onumonweelth. hare
alike:won for an&entitled him tothe confidence, esteem.
and regard of hisfellow-citisens; he hos merited, and will
receive, the cordial support of the honest end patriotic TO.
tareof theKeystone State."

Thefourth resolution is highly complimentary
to the Hon. J. Glancy Jonas, their representa-
tive in Congress.

The fifth resolution declares their fall confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of Chief Jus-

tice Black and Col. Henry S. Mott.

The Democracy of Northumberland county

have, nominated the following ticket: Congress,

hfaj. William L. Dewart ; Senate, Gen. Jesse C.
Horton ; assembly, David B. Montgomery.

If any one will see to what preposterous ends
the spiritual mania will lend one, let him read

the account of the " Physical Saviour," in

another column. One might suppose the de-
scription was a hoax, had not the account ap-
pefied in the New Era, a Spiritual journal.'or the forty eight hours endinig, Monday
noon, there were eight deaths from cholera in
Cleveland, and seventeen from other, causes,
making twenty five in all. In Chicago, on Satur-
day, there wore twenty-one deaths, five of which
were from cholera. in Detroit, on Friday, there
were fifteen deaths—five of cholera.

For the week ending the sth Instant, there
were,'in Buffalo, 155 deaths, of which 70 were
from cholera. In New Orleans, for the week
ending the Sibinstant, there were 212 deaths—-
none of cholera, and 29 were from yellow fever.
There were only 144 deaths in Baltimore for the
week ending the 13th instant.

The 6th and ith resolutions declare for civil
and religious freedom; and condemn all secret
political societies, and all intoleratme

The Bth resolution endorses the Nebraska-
Kansas bill, and entirely apTirovee it as a re-

affirmance of the fundamental principle of pop•
ular sovereignty, and of non-interference by

Congress in lanai affairs, or on the subject of
slavery.

OEM=

The Price of Wheat
The following table, which we find in Bunt's

Merehaute'. Magazine, is from the minutes kept
at the ofilee of the Van Reuselur Manor, at
Albany, where large amounts otrent are payable
in wheat, or ~a. cash equivalent on'the first of
January esoh year; and as two parjies aredeep-
ly interested in the price, it isprobably the most
reliably correct of any record that can be ob-
tained. There is quite a lesson in.thcse figures
—look at them

Price of whe
bany sixty-one

A SILLY FALSICROOD.—We stated some time

ago that it wasa device of whiggery to charge

upon the democrats every thing they do them..
selves. They Foster and encourage a secret po-

titical society ; and to screen themselves from
the odium they immediately get up the false-
hood that the democrats also have formed a se-

cret political society.
Whig editors must have a great respect for

democrats. They seem to think that if they can

satisfy the people they are doing only what the
democrats do, it will be all right. The Gazette
now says that the democrats have formed a se-

cret political society, the members of which all
swear they will:rote for Bigler. .We have never
heard of such a thing. It is simply a falsehood.

• But we will tell' our neighbor what has been
done. The democrats have formed a public po-
litical party, well organized, harmouious, strong

and confident, all the members of which do at,

firm they will vote for Governor Bigler; and
elect him, too, by a rousing majority.

t per bushel, January 1, at Al-
ears, *is:

1793 $9,75
1,00

1777 4497 - 11.::11 17? )3 1
1798 1.25
1799 1.16, 74)18511
1801 11,810.1
180" 1,00
1803-, ..... - 1,1241;
1804.../........1,25
1805... ..... 2.00
1800 1.03%
1807 1,3714112i,/

1014 $1.87, 14 1835 .$l,OO
1815 1.6214 18.36 1,51
1816 1,75 '1677 2,25
1517 2,25 . 11838 1,52.14
1518 1.871411570_ ...... ... 1.75
1610 1,75 [lB4O .

1,121/6
11820 1,00 1841 1,00
1821 77 184,2 1,15

11821............1,12% 18441 1,8716
1823 1,25 1844 2,00
1824 1,25 1815 1,913;3;1825 1,00 1r.4.;
1826 8716 1847 1,12f;
1827 1,00 11848 1,31„
1828 1;0 11549 1,18. 1.,"
-- ...._ 1,75 11860 1 155"

Tie ➢laasatas9 OF WARMEST —The Central
Whig Committee of Warren county, Ohio; have
issued "a eyed" announcing that they will re-

Sign on the 19th of August, so that there may
be "no impediptent to the thorough organiza-

tion of the friends of Freedom, irrespective o
former political parties." Does any one sup-
pose that had a straight Wbig ticket a chance of
success, this committee would evince any such a

meek disposition to unite with " Free Sailers
and Anti-Nebraska Democrats!" We trow not.

But it te meet for a party so near dissolution to

show a little humility.

1808 1.17 k 1879._ ~,

1808 1,00 ,1833-......... 1,00
1810 1,50! ,1831 1.25
1811 175 11.132 1,75
1812 1,87%i1833
1813 2.20 11834 1,00 I

It will bo noticed that only flee times In all_ _

thee.) years wheat has been $2 or upwards per
bushel, while it was seventeen times at $1 or
under—twice at seventy live cents. Only once

in thirty seven yearn, that is since 1817, to wit
in 1837, has it reached $3. The average price
for the whole Friod is $1,38. For the lest

thirty years it is $1,25. So the probabilltiee,
it would nem, aro that that will bo the price
next January. Those who are interested may,
however, be better able to form a judgment
on that point than any one else. But so far ae
present prices are concerned, it may be taken
es certain, that the crop of wheat is too good,
too wide extended, and the demand for export to
Europe or California too limited, and flour spec
Waters too hard up to allow them to be main-
timed.

[Correspondence of the St. Paul(Miunrootel Tlmee.)
Touching Instonce of the E'ldellly of

Snneorsa, August 2, 15,54 —A murderousas-
sault was made on the person of an unoffending
German, named Ernest Kaiser, on Monday even-
ing last. -He had been to Chelsea for the pur-
pose of looking at some timber, and having been
carried across the river by a friend, he started
for Shakopee. Not knowing much about the
country, he could not find theroa:d, and meeting
three men, ho inquired of them the way to this
place. They agreed to show him the road, and
carried him some dietanco op the river. His
suspicions being excited, he refused to go fur-

ther, when ho was struck across the head with a
gun and felled to the earth. Ile was thee beaten
with the gun until he became senseless; then

robbed of a gold watch and thrown into the
river.

The water revived him, and ?hen restored to
consciousnees he found one of his dogs holding
him by the bosom of his shirt, and endeavoring
to drug him ashore. By his assistance he gain-
ed tho land, when he was again seized upon by

the miscreants and hurled into the river. Ilia
dog again came to his assistance, and helped to
support hintflan the water. At this time the

•itmer Globe came along, and.the attention of
thelrew being attracted by the barking of a
small dog noon the shore, they found the man
nearly exhausted, but still held above the water
by his faithful dog; his body and limbs covered
with bruises from the blows which the villains
inflicted upon him.

Yesterday afternoon our citizens searched the
country in the vicinity of the place where the
act was committed, but no trace of the perpe-
trators of the deed have been discovered. A few
days ago some individuals entered the house of
Mr. Bottles, at Spring Lake, during the tempo-
rary absence of the occupants, and took away
three hundred and fifty dollars in bank bills,
which they found in a chest.
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Riehi3rd Penn Smith, a gentleman of very
superior intellectual qualifications, and author
'Of several plays and novels which were very

highly esteemed, died on Saturday at his resi-
dence, at the Falls of Schuylkill, Philadelphia

county. His father was Wm. M. Smith, a dis-
tinguished lawyer; and hie grandfather,- the Rev.
Dr. Smith, first Provost of the University of
Pennsylvania. His conversation RAs so brilliant
and instructive as to make him many friends,

and be had the natural Capacity to stand in the
very front rank of literature, but from some rea-
son (or none at RIO he did not exert himself,
which is much to be regretted.

Ent.llamas RevlEW.—The August number of
this splendid Review is received. It commences
a new volume—price three dollars per year.
Contents: Diplomatic History of the 'Eastern
Qaestlon ; Teetotalism, and Laws against the
Liquor Trade; Hermann Eschylus ; Kaffir Ware;

The Great Social Problem; European Emigra-

tion to the United States; The Russian War,
&c. &o. It .is au excellent number. Published
by Leonard Scott & Co., and for sale by Miner
& Co., Smithfield street, and Gildenfenney& Co.,
Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Condition of Fugitive Slwe■ In C.nad•

The Albany Argus of Mooday last, uoder the
heal of 4 ' Starving Fugitive Slaves in Canada,"
publishes tho following :

" We have received a circular calling attention
to the condition of the fugitive slaves in Canada.
It comes from colored people, we presume, and
is signed J. J. Rice, Amherstburgh. It states
that they are in great want and destitution, and
in need of bedding, flannels and clothing gener-
ally suited to the climate, lood, medicines, and
assistance in every shape. Rice states that he
has lived in Canada thirteen years "on inoiden•
tal donations, and sometimes on scant fare." He
denies that the Government does anything for
tlipt fugitives, and appeals to American aboli-
tionists for early aid on behalf of his suffering
fellows, reminding them that "to furnish bed-
ding, &c., toe destitute familyjustfrom slavery,
is what slaveholders, who work the colonization
enterprise, do in Liberia."

Rice, we fear, appeals to deaf ears and close-
shut purses. Hegrophily prefers mass conven-
tions, political action, and double tracks for un-
derground railroads, to caringfor the passengers
after they have reached their unoomfortable des-
tination. It prefers election tickets to checks
payable to fugitives in Canada. It delights rath-
er in long speeches than in large collections. It
thinks to be " heard for its much speaking." So
that the poor Degrees across the borders may
perish with cold and starvation in the fierce
Canadian winter, if opponents of the "Nebraska
iniquity" be only returned to.Congress In the
fall election. Great is humbug!"

BOMBARD! 0 YES, DO

sir We received two dollars yesterday from
an Ohio subscriber to pay for our weekly paper
another year. The gentleman informed us in
his letter that he ham taken the paper twenty-

eight years, and has no thoughts of giving it up,
or leaving his bill. We would like about ten

thousand subscribers of that sort. Ogr list is
increasing, but not quite fast enough. -A. few
more clubs would be very acceptable in these
times of high prices for everything but newspa-
pers.

Files of papers published at the British port

at Kingston in Jamaica have been received in
this country, and the eastern papers are noticing

the entire similarity of their language with that
of the Whig presses of this country in relation to

the Oreytown affair. One editor says that not
only is the same view of the case taken, but
that the language of denunciation employed is
almost word for 'word the same. The whig
press is now firmly allied to England in this
cause against our own country. Of coarse
It was so in the Mexican war. It was so in the
war of 1812.

The Kingston papers mill on old England to

send her fleets and bombard the cities of New
York, Beaton and Baltimore. We would re-

spectfully advise Johnny Bull to postpose, these
bombardments until his fleets have taken Revel,
Helsingfors, Cronstadt, Sebastopol, and a few
other Russian ports. If he wilt wait till that is

"Tai dNILFIANIA AND AGRICOLA or TACITCS,"

literally translated, with explanatory notes, ori-
ginai and select, by an admirer of the classier.
A copy of this little volume has been handed no,
and It looks very much as though it would be
useful to students of colleges and academies
wholire employed In reading Tacitus nntransla-
ted. i It is printed by J. T. Shryook, 29 Fifth
street, Pittsburgh; and is for sale at the book•

done our cities will have plenty of time to pre-
pare themselves for their fate. Still, the British
editors, and British Whig editors must have
something to talk about, some humbug to.rant
about; and the bombardment of New York is
just as good a theme as any other.

The whole course of Gen. Pierce's adminie•
tration, thus far, has shown that for the pext

three years, at least, this country is not to be
treated as a weak nation ; nor its flag made a

target for British and Spanish guni9; nor its citi-

zens mode victims of plunder and Insult abroad.
Weak and strong will be punished, until our flag
and citizens are respected.

• The strongest nation of the world will no
longer submit to continual insults, although

WhiVeditors counsel it, and rave like madmen
when tardy veugeanoe overtakes the offenders.
A few doses of Cyane pepper, skillfully admin-
istered, will cure the enemies of this country of
their ohronio propensity to fire at our ships,
plunder our commerce, and insult and imprison
our citizens.

The Philadelphia Argus says:
"The National Administrationis for the coun-

tryand its honor, andfrom thatposition the uni-
ted thunders of a British fleet at Boston and
New York, and the British press of-Jamaica and
the United States cannot drive them.

We are glad to see that the neutral presses of
the country are, now that the case Is fully un-
derstood, adopting a true American tone on the
Subject. The Philadelphia Ledger spoke first.
The Baltimore Sun winds up a 4trong article
with the Molting remarks :

~~s:~:~~~

Ser The severe drought appears to extend
nearly all over the Union. It M very severe in
Maine, in Virginia, in Illinois, in North Carolina
and other parts heard from. Corn and potatoes
are suffering, and unless rain soon conies there
will not be half a crop of potatoes.

FrAILICL STATE Or ANARCIIT IA CmaA.—Pri-
rate lettere and circulars received in Boston from
China by the Arabia, give accounts of a sad
state of affairs in that country, tho result of the
civil war which has been so long raging there.
The Boston Traveler says:

INDIANA ifANICS.—We would like to lay a few
words about the Indiana "free" Banks, if the
Journal is willing. What says the Bank Cham-
pion? Does the word "free " mean having fall
liberty to swindle? Those Banks may be all
right, bat Ciocinnatiansare very much afraid of
them.

"The upshot of the matter may be that San
Juan will fall under the " protectorate" of -the
United States government; And this will con-
stitute the best guarantee for the future oast"-
pation of the place by a more decent, orderly,
and reputable set of people, and good security
against the importation of Jamaica negroeswith
British instincts, as British emissaries.

A MATHEMATICAL PRODIGY.—St. Louis papers
of a recent date contain accounts of a boy, nine-'
teen years of age, whole gifted with almost in-
credible power of calculation in numbers. He
has bad only forty days' schooling, and bee
made very poor use of his time at that, judging
from the style of his advertisement; but the
gift, he says, Is a natural one, as he could tell
any ELM equally well when three years old.
These youthful mathematical prodigies never
amount to much, perhaps on the principle that
a smart child makes a dull man. By the way,
what has become of the " Wonderful Vermont
Boy," whim prodigious calculating powers

caused such a sensation some eight or nine years
4to

ler The Democratic County Committee meet
to-day at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the St. Charles
Hotel. We hope there will be a fall meeting.
See notice and names of members of Committee
in the preceding column.

Y• Who are the reel murderers in the St.
Louie riots? Will the Know-Nothings answer.

Coal has been discovered in Kansas.
There is no free farm law for Kansas.
.There are thirtptight iron foundries In

Pittsburgh.
The mrrried women in Japan shave off

their eye-brows, and blacken their teeth.
The receipts of the 11. S. Treasury for the

last quarter, were $16,800,000.
Some of the New York hotels are redu-

oing their prices. The numerous boarding-
houses are injuring their business.

The Egyptian railway between Alexandria
and Cairo will soon be completed. It is in ope-
ration part of the way now.

A man in Troy, New York, was foolish
enough to wake up a sleeping watchman the
other night. The watchman was so angry that
he arrested the man and put him in the tombs.

An extensive milk dealer in Paris was

lately fined 20,000 francs, and condemned to six
months imprisonment, for mixing water with his
mulch.

The old government having its hands fully
occupied in repelling the attacks of the insur-
gents in the vicinity of Pekin, bends of armed
robbers are dev2stating the country, particular-
ly the central provinces. One letter states that
forty-eight tea companies had returned to Shang-

hai from the central provinces, havingbeen rob-
bed of all their means of purchase.

"The great commercial mart of Ilonan has
been burnt by an armed mob. Ningehow, the
district from whence the Montag teasare brought
is stated to be in possession ofan armed rabble,
who have beheaded the Mandarins and taken
possession of the government. In some pro-
vinces the Mandarins have forbidden teas to be
grown, for fear that it will attract the attention
of the insurgents. These disturbances, it was
thought, would seriously affect the forwarding
of teas. All was quiet at Canton."

A son of Francis P. Blair, is one of the Benton
men elected to the Missouri legislature.

To-morrow, the 17th inst., has been sat aside
by the authorities of Wheeling, as a day of fast-
ing and prayer.

According to thereturns received at the Audi-
tor's office, the number of hogs in Kentucky over
six months old, is 1,615,699, an increase for this
year of 158,807.

It is now one hundred and fourteen -years that
the Methodists hare existed as a people. They
now number in the world nearly two millions of
communicants, and preach the gospel to ten or

twelve millions. r:f.

An old pilot says no mosquito willever
bite where a mosquito has bit before, at any time;
so that hie protection against that bloodsucker
is to be bitten all over as soon as possible, and
then be invulnerable!

',. •

There are four universities in the king-
dom of Sardinia, with three thousand students,
and twelve thousand pupils in thsi secomiav
sohools. That little kingdom is trying traep
up with the age.

A bill was introduced in the Senate, da-
ring the last session ofCongress, which provides,
among other things, that the passagemoney paid
by emigrant passengers, who die on ship board,
Shall be refunded. This will insure good atten-

tion to their health during the passage.

John Mahan, the matt who was arrested in
Cininnati cn suspicion of being concerned in
the murder of Patrick McGill, has been dis-
charged from custody, there being no testimony
against him.

Kennett's &dualmajority over Benton is 1008.
The average vote of the Whigs elected in Bt.
Louis is about 8,250 ; that of the Benton ticket
about 6,250. The vote of the Anti-Benton men
who were placed on the People's (or Know
Nothing) ticket, is about 4,800.

Mr. John B. Dilton, tow a lawyer at the New
York bar, and formerly connected with the Irish
Insurrectionary movement of '4B, has received
permission, it is said, to return to his native
country. Mr. Dillon held a distinguished posi-
tion in the Dublin University.
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then change their tone, and sayit did too much:

'.- * 4...zv.R. ,
...„ The post route bill, which was signed by the

...„*„1 #,,,,,, . ir7;ll, President on Thursday night, required for its'Ci enrolment one thoucand sheets of parchment,--.------------"i costing $2OO ! It is a recapitulation of all the
' existing poet routes in the United &des, to

which some six or hundred new ones are
added. The arrangement is alphabetical, for
oonyeaknoe ofreference.

The Susquehanna Railroad Company, it is re-

porter, have settled all the cases of damages,
resulting from the accident on the 4th of July,
for about one hundred thousand dollars. Peti-
tions are also in circulation for the re-instate-
ment of Mr. Scott, the conductor of the train,
who was so severely injured, but is now recover-
ing. They are numerously signed.

TheCampbellite Churches of Cincinnati, New-
port, and Covingtonohave purchased the Baptist
Theological Seminary, edifice and lot, in Coving-
ton, for the sum of *25,000. All the lands of
the Institution except the Seminary lot, were
purchased by the city of Covington, for a park,
at 60,000. The Seminary building has already

been' onveried into a Female College, under the
Presidency of Elder Walter Scott.

A FORTIINATN PDSOHAI3I.--G. L. Colegrave

recently purchased 2,400 acres of land in Sten-
ben county, N. Y., at $lO anacre. Soon after,
he discovered it to contain valuable deposits
of coal, iron ore, plaster mines, &0., for which
hereceived the State bounty of $5,000 as the
first discoverer of coal in New York. He has
been offered and refund $&0,000 for his prop-
erty.

lOW We would call attention to the advertise-,
mint of lota and farms for sale on Long Island.
Mr. B. M'Lain, of this city, la agent for the pro.
prietor, and willfell lota and foram very cheap.

• •` •.%
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4i'The Greet French :Remedies
BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, shonbl use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inuse for five yaws—have

been thoroughly tested Inthousands of the most obstinate
cases, and Invariably have given satisfadion. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopalva, but are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both inthe natureof

their ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient. Hence the wonderful success attending

their use. .

A gentleman connected with the Western Rallmaul says:

I have expended for other people during the last three
years over tOOO, for remedies of this description,. and have

never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not recol-

lect of their ever falling to cure Ina Mogi° instance. 'hinny

have been cured In two or three days."

ATTENTION! S. L. O.—Youare herebyratified toilitttendat your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact ouch busi-
ness as may mime before the Company. , P. KANE,

mar29:6md Focrotary pro tem.

Nottces...The JOORNEYNEN TAILORS SO
Lk' CIETY, of Pltteburghand Allegheny, meets on the
tins WEDNESDAY °revery month, et SCHOCIILINTERIS,,
In the Diamond. By order.

'el. GEO. W. MESE, Secretary.

. . .

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.

Invented by H. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, andsold wholesale
and retail by DUROY A CO., Sole Proprietors for the Uni-

ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,

New York.
Sold InPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by PLEMINO

DROTHESS, (Successors to J. Ridd & 0o.,) No. 60 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON & CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. ja23

SF- Ague and Fever of Three Year■

Standing Cured..—Mr. John Longden, now living

at Beaver Dam, Ilanovercounty, near Richmond, had Ague

and Fever for three yeast, most of the time he bad chills

twice a day, and rarely leas thanonce; he wasperched with

fevers as soon as the chill left him ; and after trying phy-

sicians, quinine, most of the Tonics advertised, and every-

thingrecommended tohim, was about to give up indespair,

when Carter's Spanish fdizture was spoken of; he got two

bottles, but before he had used more than a single one, he

was perfectly cured, and bas not bad a chill or fever since.

Mr. Longden is only one out of thousands who have been

benefitted by thisgreat tonic, alterative and blood purifier.

See advertisement aurAdaw

WHERHAB, Letters Testamentary to the &state of TM-
SIMLA BILL, late of the county of Allnherry,de-

ceased, have been granted to the subectibers, all persons
Indebted tosaid estate are requested to maks Immediate
payment, and those having claims 'mann the same will
present them, dulyauthenticated for oettlemeht, to' ' "

OnA NOBRONA LODGE. T, 0. 0. F.—The
AngeronaLodge, No. Zig, 1.0.of 0.P., meets orrery

WednesdayeveningIn WashingtonEAU, Wood st. Ligl7

air Pantaloosm—Ths well-known superiority of

°RIBBLE'S at In the Garment, needs no comment on his

P•rt:lt has been acknowledged by all who have favored him

withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted with the

same nun and etyle so by He t""0 to Inform hie pa.

ironsand the public, that his stock isnowe,repkible Nthe withthe
the

newest etyles for coats, vests and pantsuita

presort season. B. °RIBBLE,
Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,

SW Martyat, bond of Wood.

'
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JOSEPH CAMPBELL,
SAMUEL LINDSAY,

MIT.EtT%IIEnI

I41EILCXX.,—N)keg* Six Tvist-Kinstiacky Tobacco, on basssi
sad far sale by • (.I,Bl] J. A. HIITCIFISON t CO.

ANUFACPURNR of all kinds of CABINET PCRNI-M TORE .udCHURN, N0.34 ilmithfieldstreet, opposite
City Hotel, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Parnishing Steamboats and Hotels' particularly
attenaal te. **Ply

COW 1111-1,0 begs prime 11k3;
10 Jan; Ingore and for tole by

aulo SING k 110011137.11 D.

jjffM BIUSTAti.D—A Yeah Enpply of Ude cataton-
ia_ led31notard =raved and for sale by
i.031 J. A. IItITCII39ON t OD.

clerics 1' UMTUILY.—For sale low, ufollows: 1 large
Lon ea.; 1 Doable Desk, a Amp. article; 1 Letter

117.31] J. d ERITCHII3O2.I t CO.

it .) • MEM

gfrAhe N. Y. Melting Mirror—whig—thus
expresdes its opinion about Cuba :

"In this emergency we think the time has
come tonegotiate for Cuba. Tke pear is now
ripe,' and ready to fall into somebody's lap.
France and England hare their hands full in the
net. All the available resources of both nations
will be required to nurse the ' sick men,' whose
cause has become their own. The readers of
the Mirror well know how strongly we have
resisted the lawless attempts of the fillibueters
to ravage the ' Queen of the Antilles,' and
to rob the crown of Spain of its richest jewel.
But a successful revolution at home absolves
the island from its allegiance to the mother
country.

" Cuba,with all its sweet treasures, is floating
pilotless and rudderlfte past our doors. Now is
the time for the United States to stretch forth
her hand and catch the priceless pearl—not by
robbery, but by diplomacy. Commercially, the
island will be worth to us twenty millions an-
nually; and as the recent reciprocity treaty is
the first practical step towards the-annexation of
Canada, it really looks as if the day was not
far distant when the stars and stripes shall
float over and protect one grand continental
Union, from Behring's Straits to the Southern
Isthmus."

From the Barton Thane, 12th.
Important Arrest of Counterfeiters
Oa the night of August let, High Constable

Clark, of Shertrooke, arrested two gangs of
counterfeiters in Canada, who carried on busi-
ness five miles distant from each other, in the
woods. Their implements were taken, consist-
ing of one printing press, twenty-six plates for
paper money, one machine for stamping gold and
silver which weighed 800 pounds, twenty-four
moulds for running hard money, dies, ink, pa-
per, engravers' tools, and thousands of dollars in
counterfeit money. This is probably the most
important arrest of the kind ever made on this
continent. It is known that since the middle of
Juno last, $111;000 have been issued by the par-
ties on the Nashua Bank, N. H., alone, and cir-
culated chiefly in New York State. They are of
denominations ofones, threes and twenties, and
executed with singular skill. A large amount
of counterfeit gold and silver coin has also been
issued. The band was completely organized,
had their engraver, who oould make all their
plates, and their printers and signers, all of
whom are safely lodged in Montreal jail.

Macksaax are being seized in great numbers
along the southern coast of Nova Scotia. Eve-
ry little creek and bay, from Cape Sable to Hal-
ifax, is overflowing with them. They are taken
in nets, from one hundred to six hundred bar-
rels being secured at a single draught. Men,
women, and children are employed day and
night curing them, yet the whole atmosphere is
" odorous" with the stench of those impossible
to be taken care of.

MosToua jION WORKIL—The Danville (Pa.)
Democrat denounces the rumor of the failure of
the Montour Iron Work Company, se totally
false. It says:—,. In further confirmation of
the soundness of this Company, we can state,
upon the most reliable authority, that their
drafts are promptly met, end that they are now,
this very day, engaged in paying out $25,000 in
cash to their hande for monthly labor done. This
does not look much like a failure."

DROCTH IN MAINE.-A great drouth Is felt
throughOut the State of Maine. Very little rain
hue fallen for several weeks, and vegetation is
suffering, particularly potatoes. The Bangor
Mercury, says that the streams are very low,
and many mills have been hung up on the Pe-
nobßoot. The up-river steamboats from Oldtown
to Mattawamkeag, have discontinued their trips.
Paper mills are all dry.

511111:13141TION. —Ofer fire thoneaud immigrants
arrived at the port of New York, on Thursday
morning last, between sun-rise and 12 x., and
not one sue of sickness wasfound among them
which required to be sent to the quarantine
hospital.

ibY The man who "retraced" the past, is
supposed to have been a harness-maker.

AT .fk Greet Itleasing to the AMllleted...
The number and formidable character of disesees of thee
Liver hale long challenged the attention of medical men.
Souleof these these a, clamed under the general term uf
Consamption, have been ouppmeed incwable, and the un-
happy patient allowed to die, without medical science to
offer him a hope of recovery. Happily this can nodgeger
be the case. A remedy has been found which will cure all
complaint., of whatever character,ariehig from derange•

meat of the Liver. The Pill.discoverwl by Dr. M'Lane,cf
Virginia, act directly on the Liver; and by correcting Its
operationand purifyingit from dime.,cute off and astir.
patss the complaint. whichhave theirorigin inthe dimases
of this organ. Ileuxuallee hithertoproposed for liver cone.
plaint., have failed to operate upon Uremia of the disease;
but Dr. M'ien's Pills make themfelyes GIL upon the ac-
tion of the Liver, and by chewing the fountain, dry up
the Impureetre.= of disease which thane, derive their
existence.

-Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. Lane's Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There an other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, nor before the public.
Dr. SrLane's Liver Pilll,eleohis celebrated Vermifuge,an
now be had at all rwepectable drug stores in the United
States and Canada.

A'so for sale by the solo proprietors,
FLEMING BROB.,

Suocessors to J. Kidd & Co.,
Woad street

To the Debllltated..-DR. MORSES IN VIG.
ORATING ELIXIROR CORDIAL.—There was a time when
people were made to believe that certain mcdidnee had a
direct influence upon the bleed. The [they: hes been ex•
ploled. It le now well known that it is only through its
elements,the chyle and the secretions, that the character
of the vitalfluid can be changed. NORSE'S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR purities the manguiferour current, by port.
tying the secretions, and regulating the action of the
stomach, Use liver, and the towels. It I.an alterative and
invigonent,and the grand secret of its almost miraculous
cures, consists,InIts giving tone to the stomach, bringing
the(auctions of every disordered organ up to the standard
of healthful action, Imparting to the enfeebled nervous sys-

tem a seiteustaining power, and rendering it capable of
withstanding the external intluenoes which had heretofore
enervated or proetrated it. Renee, it le a sovereign, unfail-
ing remedy for dyspepsia in all its forms and consequences

fur torpor or undue activity of the secretive organs: and
for all the n Intundone, tmspenalona, and excitements which
constitute the symptoms of nervous diem°. When the
constitution eeeme broken down, the appetite inert, the
digestion feeble, the nervee unstrung, the mind clouded,
ant the whole system crushed by physical painand mental
despondency, It will revive and restore both the animal
strength and the mental energise , with a degree of rapidity

that in superstitious times Would have been attributed to

enchantment.

The Cordial I. put up, highly ooneentrated, in pint bo

tbm. Price three dollars per bottle, taro for tire dollar., al

for twelve dollar.. 0. H. MG, Proprietor,
In Broadway, New York.

Ekdd by Druggists throughout the Dotted States, Canada,
and the West ludke.

SWOTS.
FLEMING .1 BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. auLtdew

SP-ECIAL NOTICES
07 ',Fifty Mut Dag pee.....Cio to

the Peoples largeand splendid aide and sky light
pcwtAtb atm; corner of Wuxi. if you want.a

...f retsod correctmomESS, atO:II.ELALP the trueprice:
-livery Picture Is mad. in the highest Byte of theart, end
warranted to glee malefaction, or no charge =de. Call
early In the day, to insurea sitting, orthe rooms are ow
gently crowded. PIitOPLE:I3 0 ALLItItY, Lafayette
Fourth street, near Wood. anl2lt.

Phtladalphtly 185 4.—The 'attention of
the calm. of Pittsburgh and vicinity, who Wishto

-.ea a Philadelphia paper, is called to the &ening Regamse,
*Joanna published every day,containing • completeroutine
ofall local matters that transpire to the hoar Of: going to
preen, anti us particular attention Is paid to tide depart-
ment, itwillrecommend Itself strongly to thefavor of limps
persons who formerly resided In that vicinity, as it convey.
e faithful epitome of the vast changes occurlng in their
former homes. To the reading and manufacturing portion
of the community no better medium could bo selected for
advertising their warm and products., thusbringingdirecUy
before the eyes of the merchants the edvautagesof patron-
Ging the factoties of the west_end "of the State. de •

journal of liberal sentiments, advocating all thereforms of
the 11...N, we heartily recommend it to oneand all,'belleving
that all mvy be Lemke] by suls:crlbtog and supporting a
paper that supports the people,—"non tiled sad omnibus."

The subscription price $5 per year, Inadvance, and
should ho 64101, pro-paid, to WILLIAM BIRNEY,

N. F.corner Third andChestnut streets,
Philadelphia, 's.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
Algrs ,DeeFt°.,R(3)l4,tke,°.thdebrlTarbki onnrßirmein utb=
bs sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell & On's
new glass works, indSZTEIRLI other manufacturing estab-
lishments. Itis the largest and best lot now to be bad in
Birmingham for manufacturing purpose. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof

tO.SMITE, ahis Law Mae,
Ira} Fourth street,above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

10' Notlee.—The Partnership heretolve existing
and doing business under the nameand style of

BENNETT, MARBIIiLL & CO , was dissolved on the 19th
inst., by mutual eminent.

BENNETT, lIABEHALL & CO.
Pittsburgh, June 29th, 1954.

Copartnership. •
rung UNDERSIGNED have entered into Copartnership
j_ um}, thu mune and style of GRAFF, BENNETT a

, for the purpof.e of manufacturing Iron, Nabs, le., at
the Clinton Rolling 31111, Routh Pittsburgh. Office atpre.
out with English A Itichardeon, No. 116 Water, and 160
Firststreet. WBl. B. ENGLISH,

HORT. IL MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 25111, 1854—je:Juf
Eg3a(lO4UE3

Life, Fire and Karin Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

MASOFIC lIALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S 110017, PreeWent.

COMLLffi A. COLTON, gemetary.
This Company makes every imutranceappertaining to or

connected with LIPP: RISKS.
Also, against HullandCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

slosipplriven and tributaries, and Marino Risks generally.
And against Lou and Damage by Pin, and against the

Perils ofthe Sew and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James S. 1.1.0,
Eam nal M'Clurkati,
%S'illbun Phillips,
John Swit,
Joseph P. Clasram,
John SPAlpin,
Wm. F. Johnston,
J21.111e1l Varshall,
Goorge B.Belden,
mr.l3:ly

Wm. S. linstm,
Jame D. MIMI,
Alamo:dm Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynedde, Azar

etroog °aunty,
Ileratto N.Les, Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Ow CET IZEIN lasarano• Company of
PItteburgh.-11. D. /LING, Preektent ; SAM.

DEL L. MARSELELL, Secretary.
Offlree 94 Water Streri,between Markel and Wood:treats.
Insures HULL end CARGORisks, on the Ohioand bllaalw

elppl Riveraand tributaries.
In urea against Lon or Damagebe lire.
AlBo—Agahartthe Perila of the Sea, and Wand ?halo.

Donand Transportation.
smatozei

H. D. Eing, Wm.Lartmarjr.,
Williambagaley, Samuel U. Mar,
Samuel Rea, William[Durham,
Robert Dunlap.Jr., John S.Dilworth,
Lune li. Pennock, Fennel.Sellers,
S. Ilarbaugh, J.Schoonmakar,
WalterBryant, WWI= B.ans.

John 811100n.
OD Strange Develspement.eeticlentific men

are daily bringing to light new Inventions, and the
march of progress is onward; persona Bald, or becoming so,
will be pleased to learn that science and longresearch com-
bined, have brought baton thy public the greatest wonder
of the, age, lethe article of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, asore core for Beldam sod toPrevent
Hairfrom falling. See circular to be had of the Agents,
giving foU particulars. Price $l.OO inlaw botllea. Bold
by C. E. /MEE CO., Proprietors,

07 fitunarior Area, Cleveland, Ohio.
For mile In Pittsburgh In the Ibilowinihouses:—

FlemingBrost, L. Wilma
ILE. Sellers, G. IL Keyser,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr,

J. ILOusel
Allegheny eiry,—L. A.Beckham, Pauly I Means, J.

Fleming.
Ihrininghom—A.Patterson, John G. Smith

UsASSOCIATBD Firemen's Issuranes
Company of the Ctly of Pittsburgh.

J. K. SlOOltligAD, President—H.6l3Ela FINBSY, Secre-
tary. •

Will insure against FEU. and MARINE RIBES ofall
kinds. Other: No.W Water street:

Dollo7ollt
J. R. Moorlaud, W.J. Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Sager, 11. B. Wilkins
C. IL Paulson, WilliamOollirigwoott,.
IL B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. • 3si
PenneyUrinal& Ilespital.Wzit

D. L.Bcaort, &mond, between Wood and Dlarket
streets, andJ. Run, North-cwt corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to theabove Inati•
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applicationsforadmisslon may be made to themat all
!marsat theiralines, or at the Licepital at 2 o'clock, P. If.

Recent eases ofoccidental injuryare received atallhours,
withoutform. Joser

C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, FUG;
burgh, Importer and WholegaleDealer In FANCY

AND STAII,I: VARIETYAND DRY GOODS, Oren to city
and country dealers as Large sod well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same priests thus easing
refight, time andextmanes. i53.71

I. 0. 0. F.-I'l3ft ofmeeting, Washington 1411,
Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

Pretext= Loma, N0.338-1133 13 every Tuaidaymndag.
leactumaz Excixnuarr, ho. B:—Meets Intand third

Friday ofeath month. imar2l3ly iThRUED BREt-5 to IL 0. Dried Beef, rvedved this day
by itailtead, and for sale law by the tierce orat re•

BAILER It.EENBRAR,
253 Liberty xtreet.

NEW ADVSETISEXIMS

U., A Select Cotillion Party is given every
TIMIDLY EVSNING,at CowesHati,Fourth street,

near Smithfield.. Tickets Fifty Cents ; which can be pra
rural from Frank Cargo, or at tie door ofthe HalL Murk
by Cargo's Bond. multi

Valuable Property for Sale.
WO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which ara. erected fourT Brick and two Prime Buildings, whichrent annually

for $5OO. Said property is minuted in the Blot&Ward of
the city of Pitteburgh, on Penn street, betweensnot-

-street&
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the "Empire

Works," situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 93 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river. One mile from East Liberty. Ona portion of
this land tbere is the best Pew Mill location in the county.

Also, a numberof lots containing from 1 to I acres of
choice land. situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawrenceville.

The above named pleats of property are waxy desirable,
and will be dispoiedof on advantageosui terms to early pm-
ebasers.

For terms of ale and farther information apply toWm.
P.Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
Amignee for Jas. B. Healey.

NKW STOCK OP PIANOS.—I would respectfully inform
the public that I am now selecting, at the factories of

hew York and Boston, a most extensive and elegant stock
of new Plano Porten. The utmost care and attention will
be given to the selection of the very beet instruments which
are manufactured in thiscountry. Purchasersare politely
requested toawait the arrival of these Instruments before
buying elsewhere, as they will have the advantage of
choosing from among the finest toned Pianos which the
New York and Boston markets afford.

Purchasersare invited toexamine the above on their ar-
rival, at the old established Nene, Pepotof

CIIABLOTTE BUMF.,
sail No.llB Wood street.

Cali BuT BEAT.—We wish it distinctly underatca
‘j that we are selling off our present gook of fine Gold
and Silver Witches, of the very best quality; fine Gold
Jewelry, of the moat desirable styles, and of almost every
description; pure Silver Spoons and Parks; Plateddo; Pearl
and Velvet Porbkionalee; Card Oases; flue Scotia CloOks;
Tea Pelts; Fruit Baskets, Be.. te.; at from 10 to 15per omit
below former primes, and much lower than any other estab-
lishmentwill sell at In thisorany other western city. Cit.
Bens and strangers will end it to their advantage togive
us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

AU articles warranted as represented. The best quality
of Watch Glasses setat 10 cents each, ad HOOD'S,

cult 61 Market street.

NBSY BLEJKS JUST RECElVED.—Perisoopice, or Cur-
rent Subjects Extemporanmously.Treated: by William

Eider.
Easy Nat, or Three Apprentices by A. L. &imam
CC-Head Takinge, or Crayon Sketches of the Noticeable

Men of our age by George W. Buogoy.
Walden, or Life in the Woods: by Hervey De Moreau.
Haul Timer by Charles Dickena.
Edinburgh Review, for July.
Just received and for sale by

W. A. OILDENEENNEY k 00.,
Bald No. 76 Fourth street.

PERISCOPIC:, or Current Subjecu Extemporaneously
Treated by Wm. Elder; $l.

Easy Nat., or the Three Apprentice.; $1,25.
Berthaand Lily: by Elizabeth Oakes Smith; $1,25.
Ballon`e Dietary of Cube; Illustrated; 60 cadet.
Bard Ilmee: by Charles Dickens; 25 cant,
Ticondesoga, or the Black Eagle: by G. P.R. Junes; 50

cent.
OftHand Takinge, or Crayon Sketches of the Noticeable

Men of our age: by George W. Bunguy; with20 portraita ;
2140. For sale bj 11. MINER 00,

salt No. Smitlifkad street.
-EURO,: BIRD OAOES-13 dozen large she, price $1,214

$1,75 and $2, at the Seed Store of
Aul6 JAMES WARDROP.

Camp Sleeting Excursion.

ERGURBION TICHRTS will be acid (to all permits TAM-
Mg to attend the Camp Meeting near Hillside fitallor)

from the 17th to the 24th of AUGUST, for $1,50 for the
round trip. Tickets good on the MailTrain at 7A.klv or
on the ActommodaUon Train leaving at SRO P. M.

An Recursion Train will Imreat 7% o'ckek, on Sands),
Earning, and returningwill leave Hillside st 6 o'clock. P.
M.. for Pittsburgh- J. MRSIIIMEN, ese.4

aultat at Passenger Station, Libertystreet.
and on River inranumse CompslsY•

IT 113 REPORTED (not odicially) that the gibe. named
Company has appointed • receiver. Dunned, lack to

your nutmeat and rednenre
JAMES TURBITT, Agent.

KLENTAL DRolls—Another enppiy of Ude cedebranni
U extract for the hamikachief, received by

JO& /LEMING,
arab corner ofthe Diamond and Market at.
BAMwOATIC OACHOUS—An article Ihr Impart.Alog •minim to the breath, after oseolhos or tit

medicine. A supply reed by JOS. .ftMM(O,
log maser of the IllamOodLSI DWI* ettateta.

BRUM

ItINTS.-203 pieces Merrimack and Ocatheco Prints. en.P tlrely new styles, together withan assortment of good
styles and makes of dark Oinghansa, sot resolved by

nub A. A. MASON A. CO.

AA. MASON A OIL edhare just rwelr. la rge assort.
. meet of Irish linens, of tb. very beet makee, and

warranted all pure flax. anlo
New Jersey Water Biala= and -Peaches.

Tlletbeezit*; edillyDtl.tao6,sr i VAA tigl.
WI at Ids Depot, N0.123 Wald street. *Dove fltlb.

matt SAMIIKL ' NILLICK.
Wm. Mew. Jr.. 15CUrMSG AND YURNIBMWO STO Masamdc

ifth greet, Piddaaa—lNotidag to order, In
good style, and at ma:tents Wee ankh

-Ma SALE—A Dwelling Horne ofd rooms, hall and
r qdl3f, ‘,13, 3 3,f3 of ground, having a front of 51 feet
on Fmklfn strcet.MaDebour. bY Mao*toa widealley ;
a good wall of water, with pomp ; out oven, seal Mena,
fruit tram, grape tines, /to, foraooa Terms too.CIITIIBIRT SON,

Sue Beal ZAMA Agents, 140 Thirdstreet.
0 Agmbig9--2 cam Sardines, Inwhale, halfand q • •
1,71, boxes, jammitred and toe Nile by

BALM t irtissew,
• -.1;3 Marti*beet

S°CICORR CURED HMSll—lis have feud received another
lot of superior Boor Carel Hams,esteemod the best to

the Cluotortollimutat. Ala, Sugar Oozed DriedBeef, on
hood sod for eats by

659
He ILLA N ILO Ilekt,

JOHNSTOWN, SNITNA.
T.. utelendgool haring taken ebarge of the stove

named House, and matted Itat a large expanse, In a
comfortable as wellas elepsitAy* Is now prepared tore•
salve guests, and ghe ample mildeletlon to all who may
patronise the House. fang:if] VANES DOWNEY.
TIRMISTON MZRBILL'S Extract.. of Whaills, Lamm,
r Peach. Almond. strwbarm /Le» far &Min
Ice Creams, Blain-Waage, Puddings, AW,.

W. ms=sita . A.
relateetaral mad Orillabental Carve:.

2. HOGAN, Arehtteaura and °momenta Comer,MOCRIZer of FOURTH stalnEtßYotreato,Pittathargb,
-sta

ON the Cha
Ral

oftters Tolley, 83 Acne Coal fad, near
V Nam&ld; It the kw to lettiog out tomarket 8,000.
woe of mal„ sod fa worthhies than we ask Brlo, for the
owl Mono. Itis a bargala for Say one In the bushier&
Inquireof nous WOODS,

tualslar No. Tb Fourth

• .

P • •

RIM

-
' `*.

OR BALE—A maim sew mill an the Ohiolivor, op.F peens Freedom. end fiJ sores of Issfreoll=l,-IF Otime good illinininpand the mill lib R

acredisc, do seree of goal lend, well brume&.witll„good
beggings, sod SO &Ma .lod

es
o:shiest:Mg order. .le

thgminlies Eon nekseoglang, waist googoppart•RtY
to gets home.

.TF3 sere. of Odomland on theEinewia Hoer, F*4
fourenda half miles tinesParkereburgh, sod onebelflone
from the Hamad. Ithi s oopotioriplooeof Improvedloud,
end offered at •gnat terpin. Enquire of

THOII•S WOODS,
,

=l5 75 Fourth stmt.

ACH. ROM .. ANDika "R A ALlit8 1,al ttelle 4.a.
house, with a large lot,situate on

bsrro
SiteliaLl?street. Several

large building lots, at $3OO eselisituateat bitiWiese la'gten.
anti Real Rotate Agents, 140 Third street.

Atm AND CASTILE SOAP—A lame moldy of the
Maui. Palm and Castile Soap, reesteed by

anls JIM. FLEMING.
CimmllotePe'Leasi 00Mee

ALTO. 100 B.III.TIIPIRLD . STREET. 1 4.11, 111 MTG.—
01 Money loaned eaGold and Maar Wataboo, Bllaaravre
and other aaloahlo artleloa.

0710 E —The public will take souse that Toy wile,
MARTHA DRAW, bea lea my bed and board, without

top cause or provocation, and that I will notbe account-
ble for any debts contracted by her on my steno[.
ouleulat RICHARD DUI.

Hill's Alumslama for 185/5.

JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the 16th August, 1854. the well known

series of Almanacs (fin 18561 maculated by Sanford C. Hill.
Esz , and for many years publicized be Mr. Luke Loom* of
this city under the name of "Locals' Almenam.” The
series will consist of

PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL'S MAGAZIN/. ALMANAC. -

MILT AMERICAN /ARM BSS' ALMANAC.
./t is only uscessary_to_say, that the reit/dens, mood and
useful character of Mr. '3s Aboansos will be maintained
Inthe Above miles, he ISSA.

Ulf. Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
Infringing on the copyright of the stove Alyssum.

Th., will be for sale at all the Bookstores, by the grossor.ozen,and by
ule JOHN H. ISIELLOR, SI Wood street.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

ATHAT very deidrable property situated at the tor-
uer of Sloth and Smithfield eta', containing NUR
FOUR STORY STORM AND DWELLINGS, two 00

Smithfield street, one occupied by Smile t Bartberger,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,and the other, the corn.; oc
caplid by the owner as a Confectionary, Liquor Store and
Dwelling; and the one on Sixth street. accepted by S.• W.
Panders, as a Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This property
18one of the meet eligible situations kw a Ranking Henn
or Broker's Office atpresent offend formic in the city. For
terms enquireof . MICHAEL O'HARA.

Title clear and indhputable.
As I am determined tosell it if Ican getanything like •

fair price, this la to eranotionto any pennon or persons bar-
log claim or claims, thugs or charges, against me. topro
sent the one to meat the corner of Sixth and Smithfield
etreets, or prefer the other.and they will be eatisfled immec
dlatelv. [suilkdew2m j MICHAEL O'HARA.

HARD TIMES, new story, by Markel Diana; Jost
received by RUSSELL & BRO., No. 16 Mb street.

Also—Fnatt, the Prow Food for Man ; retl.wd from the
London edition by br. R. T. Trull.

Berths and Lily; ■ new book, by Mro.Elisabeth Oakes
Exatth.

A Treatise on Pood and Diet, by J. Pereira, 'AL D.
Chambers' Journal;for August.,

And all the late Magazines and Newspaper,. at the eelab-
Ilthed [ante] , RUSSELL BROTHER.

UGUST 12, 18.53-11AQAN k AIM hilts the atterr
tloaof the Ladles to a UM arrival of choke EMBROI-

DER:EN, r'k: Swbs Worked Spencers; Elwin Worked
alearra; Sales Worked Collar,: and Jaronet Codas,, ofall
gradec (arl4j NO. 91 MARKET STREET.

▪ Stswex WANTIED— 'or which the highest mutat▪ prke wi lba Orem, by
aul4 B. A. rieinnorocs & co.

=2=!

ivy- D. ENGLISH, Solo Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated
Kennett Meant]Brown Stout. Aleo.Common Ale

and Porter, to quart and pint bottler.
The attention of families, and thetrade, to respectfully

eolkltod. sultry
V=:M2=:!

30 000 MroP4sfroPErntitart4DZ'ord "30
•

able terns. C. aNDIIII3I At CO.,
aallAws. No. 9 Irwin street. Plitelmrab.

aW BOOKS Jusx RECEIVED—
Our Honeymoon, and other Omelealities from Punch;

Fashion and Famine, by Era.-AnnS. Stephens
Nl:ran-Day.;
Tieconderogs. or the Mack Eagle: by G. P.R. Jemee:
Roes Woodville, or the Ballor's Daughter; by A. pumas;
Littell'a Living Age, No. SRI
Glemotee Pictorial for this month; received and far Tale

at -PAUL %LEINER'S Literary Depot,
aCI2 Fifth rt., opposite the 'theatre.

ANTILD-41 Mortgage of $5,000 or $0,400, runningW etaht ears for which matand good C6pper Stocks
w ill be given, at fal; ratan kognixe of

...THOMAS WOODS,
call IS Fourth street.

IV LIWID-600 kegs on VIVITINtio
Successor to J.Kidd S Co.,

No. 60 Wood street.

MMia

::.:~~_ -- r~:
~# :-

1307.Thstatre.oKKIIKIPPIN7. silllnl lama MD
. gaiihlittel“,.above Wied...4..KKK

edathedow-atothirsteilleessl4464oe; MathSeSofe=$5 ; do. do. mall, $5; &conk Tier, 2fe; Dome lbr
Furrow, we. Persona etteththif mite. we beKuallidakmote amts for the earthiest& opeaDoom 'l4aperform:toe loom:waft at Seale& .....Thitt
ewoogement ofthe celebrated demerblea Clowdles, WS.
ellAblijtall.who willappear In bli celebrated ebersegoKS -
of and Maws: AAIUN Palms
&weed might of the popular&obese, phiAlaallai
whowillappitetiu"lmpoo" axidflllla Awe Antoteeets _

Ethella Dube ethMuse* be140411 adt
the drama outran MUCK • Kb MAN: MMus, Miff
C2uusfuni ;• lfmwti, Klee Athetithe......thwied Demo, Mr

gt. puts--To be followed by the aysietheettoof the
.YIRST NIGHT: Mohi. -Adonis Was Dulod, Mr. Maw '
frau ;Mile Roo: Al:dolmas Dalbod, Übe Athetedge...—Te.

I =win& with the laughable pine of TUN GOOD Mk,
NOTHING: Tom Dribbles, Mr. lthen ; Nth, 19. look ei!
nothing) NW Altedthe. meemyls•lma
Mira Attertthe wllf OPI . -•

WHITBECIEN CIRCUS;, • -

F REN CH EQUESTRIAN TRONPR,
-MIAOW BY TH2 INDOMPAHABLI MLIntL01:1121

TOURNAI2II,-411dolt all the Pninthisl tOWII.IIC4
the Ohio endPenzudivininitallromd, glatog twogrand Per
tonnances (et 2 end 7% et'clock,,P. M.) at each pin*, 7

. • • Thursday, August 10.
Loodonaillo, • Frtlay, 0 11.
Wooster, . • Satunlay, " 12.
Baseallon, - • - - Monday, " la.
Canton - - • • Tuesday. 0 H.
Alliance, - • • Wednesday,„ " • IL -
Wean; ' - - -Thursday, °

Colombians, • Friday, ' 0 12
New Brighton,• _,-

• Saterday• " •..

dB- NTH open 4 PDITABDBOIL' on MONDAY, August
Mst.eatCLE
TwEr.vir-YEAR! PRALCTIOgi

L. Y. CLAMS,
DILL POSTER MD DISTRIBUTER,

CONCERTS, EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURES
4 LL COIIMUNICAIIONS by Moilor IblistolYb. or RIM

/1.. sent by AAA= A Co.'s %spasm; trill aeon tromollats
attsotkm.

Refer to thisatm. the Hob& and Mask Stores.
CIRCUS AND.1411NAORRIR

posting Esithfolly attended to.
lAllinleB HALL, (formerly Wiikin's Auraarea,.

near Senditfield. can be obtained for Parties, Pestle...loi
Cbneerts, Public Meetings, An Cargo's Cotillonan I
gem Horn Band can be found in readiness at all ticatl,l T.
applying to WM. PRANK CARGO, 'at the Crystal Pebw.
Degoarcean.Bdonts ofR.M. Cargo t Co.. Fourth street,or at-
the Hall. - mare

EW BOOKS JUST Recziygn BY EILBRINS.—.OurN Bonen:noon, sod other Comte-elites, from Pooh, with.
original Illustratiour: by J. 1/TUlm:um

American entlenteingider; •MAW of Designs, Plane ind
B;o:trimness, from Asks to$.2u,0410, Ito Homes for the Poo-pie: by John Bulb.k.

lso, • lot left of Frisk Leslie, for August; Wee a) cu.
asdey, for Amman; price 28 amts. •
Harper, do do; -
Putnam; do - do;
Graham, do do;
Esmudne of Art Cell at the cheap Book Brantof

BAWL. B. LAUI77III,
out No. 87 Wood street-

f Igig AMERICAN COTTAGE BUILDER—A swim of De
j Nana, Plana, and lipedficationa, from $2OO to$26000,

for Comes for the People: by. John-Bullock, Architect,
Civil Engineer, de, Le.

Oar Honeymoon, and other Cosolealitlee from "Punch,.
withoriginal illostrationa by J.llll3larean. Just received
and for rale by B. T.Q.idORGAN,

aoB 161 Wood street.
Mammoth Light.

411 SUPERIOR AND SPLENI;34'/OPURID3 are
predated at

AN
Nor 43 ,NO,I-Furt/L.

etreet, by bls laim and im ed Side sad Sky
Lights; by which Likemessee et Mama ata ta-
ken in efew seeonds,and Adults -inany weather.
!Malta emsnet Inlockets—Degusereotypes copied._

Ite-ms OD= de,' need eeeetue. an:
(ylWar iv MIMI efASUII-5 bowsel:;.tArreiveclan

kAILLNA— s boxe4 treatVls.na forask .by
1) ICS FLOUR-3 boxes Sca b groubd fifes. for ode by

16 w. sIreLDRGI.
LlEt.ill. OAGO TiklOCA—For gala by
L ao7 W. A- 7CCLIIRO
LUST BruGIiTVKD Leslie's thence Geniis of

t, Paths London, and NewYork Paahlone, for August.
New York Jaunts', for August.
Knickerbocker. -

KatharineAshton by the suttee of Amy Ifertmert, Marta
Dsochter, &a. •

Life Inthe Per West, or the Comical, Quisieed, andTragF
calAthreaturei of nifoothic by A.M. Hart.

The Spanieh Heroine; • tale of Cotain Patriotism.
GleasoVe Pictorial, and all thy:esters. Literary Papers,

Gem Menreceived at
, PAMKLlabliird Literary

aus • Fifth streak opposite ti=ra.
Iri.VOLVi.E.V;—A good

Coleo, All 'et,' o an
dates, s,

anittbe Bororrios HammelPlotaist rewired ondibrsale
wholeogo or =WI, 67 DOWN A. TETLEY,
B=2!S1 LED 01L-10 bine No.l on bond uolfor 0020 by

A null FLEMING BROS.

VENETIAN likb— SoWale, a vary 800 color, forado by
toll FLEMING BROS.

VrANDTK E BROWN —3)J Itogenuine6rfate by
V mill FLEMING um?,
A bble on band and for sale by

/-1.. null FLEMOCI BROS.
-Duatict itroms-61:00 ins indors not for sale by

null FUMING BROS.
121BONZE, Dutch Metal, Gold Lad; Graining Brushes,
1.11 Lining Pencils; a thorough semortincut always r,

hand.
AW ELILYNA--ou lbson handand for male by

toll FLEMING BROS
xiirAGAZINEB Fon. AUGUST.—

Puinam's Monthly.
Oniey's Lady's Wok.
Peterson's Magazine.
Graham's
No. 532 Lhring Age.
Ministering Children; a tato devoted to chl:dtv:Kod.

Just received au.t for sale by
W. A. GLLDENFENNEY A CO.,

anti • N0.78 Fourthstreet.

11 itPINKD 61/11AR/3-20 Ws &marine.; :40
1, Crushedand Pulverised Bogue, justreceived. l'ami-

l.ce suppliedby retail or the quantity, on the moatliberal
terms. Allgoodedelivered tree of charge by

BAILEY A ItENI3IIAW,

IX LOTS NHSALS—dttnated ou Oentre Avenue, ueb
tl 2a feet front by ICO deep toan alley. A 150,4 lots, each
22 feet front by 74 deep. For priceand term,apply to

B. CIITHIIRRT SON,
soli 140Third street.

NO. BUOLII-75 bbda prima in Mora and for rate by
• anlo KING t MOORIIAAD

rrilt
Tees, Instore eakg—lmporinl,nd ode

Gaspowner, Young Hymn and -Mark
byfar

aulo KING k MOORIM&D.
WOBACOO—Grant & Webeteea Old, and oth
j tavoltta brands, for We by
salo HMG * MOOHHZ D.

"Do ILPINED SCUARS—Powdered, Crushed, Clarified .aiul
XL, Loaf Sugars, In storeand In. Sale by

aulo KING ft MOORHEAD.

MOLASBEB-50 We New , lam;
14:1 - Sager House; for sale by

aulo KING & MOORIECAD

wINDOW GLA.BB-160 boxer es.l2 and 10112, brKe.
ban& Ca's brand, ice Ws by

&alb JUNG t MOORiIEAD.

NAILS-100 k&p, worth&dr& Ibr We by
aulo KING & MOORELX&D.

T ARD—No. 1, lakey, for sole by
►alo HENRY H. DOLMA&

UGOB-4 b
sulo

F/BH-10U PbWhite Pleb, Trout S.lmoo,he., mitred
and (be by sulln HENRY H. COLLINS..

T lidt-100 bbis Louisville Liouvi zs seeilivedvoilo RY H. COLLINS.

FTTr•TrTrrrMTITP'7I

GUNS TO 1111113, by

DAIWAISS—We are uow offeringour preterit stock of
ena Hakim, rich and Mahn:to:thisGold lemdry, from

10 to 1e per rant. below former prices, and at least 60 per
tent lower thanthe Same quality of goods can be obtained
(Jr at anyother establishment 'Net of the motmtalps. All
teeask lea fare comparison, nadirs are mire you will be

fresh, just received by allingI eineinced of the feet bycat Si Market street.
HOOD'S.HENRY IL COLUNB. JY°

No Huns • , g.
'ill4o HUMID THOUSAND DOLLARS worth °retook
I will not be distributed at ROGERS ECO.II Star Ds-

guerreoSype Gallery, filth street, opposite- Mason% but
upon the payment of $1 you eon procure as good a LIKE-
N 78 so ern be procured in this or any other city. Call
:red give us a vial. ens

_ . .
IX, WAMELINKwould respectfully Informhis pupils
IN dud friends that he .111 amtinue his profession as
instructoron the PIANO FORTH and VOICE.

Ordersleftat Mr. HUMERI Mugs Store,or at hisresi-
dence, N0.117 SECOND Street, will be promptly Wended
cc. eel

BOWN & -TETLEY,
N0.126 Wood st.

AUGUST, (loaves cut open,)jurt remindr .t RIISSELIFV, RITAstreet,
bra)

VbEARLS-13 mks received sad ter sale by
JC wild HENRY H. COLLIN&
VT.c0011.1311 PATUNT HAMMY 80AP-900 bx• rebetTed
In. by [aulol MOW IL COLLINS.
WE have Just reoedved eom• of the most desirablecolon

of M. do MAN ; also, few pieces of new and ele.
gout styles Mahn.and Caohnunme.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
antO No. Sb Fifthstreet.

I_7lolt SALll—Errantoen Aare! of Land, adlpfolng
X gbany city, at a peat bargain,ff Wild be icon. A
part of the pay would be taken In goods, or Pittsburgh
manufactures. Enquire of TiIOMAS WOODS,

anlo 75 'Fourthknot.

Gm's, PISTOLS ASD RIFLES, ¢t Xll prim', for tale byw 5 BOWN k =MY.
ULABIraI, BELTS, YOWDEB. MIENS, POUCHI.44,r Drinking Cups, tr.., fur sale by

ans - BOWN & MUM

rEKSICOIXTYJW--2 grorejnet7seivedcart firale by

• Bascsossor to J. KIN a Co.,
-1%.OCi Wood street.

AhbUtiKY STREET SitOrlsitTY FOR aets—Forcr
17 feet front on Sendurky street, Allegheny, hy 83 deep

on Gay alley, with2 brick bowies on Sandusky rarest, end
oframe house on the alloy. The earner beanie contains
hall, fiverooms, mita huessent. The nest house eurusine
Iball and Liar room", cellar, afen, ie. For pikeand. Ur=
apply is 8. EIITHEIRTt SON,

awl keel Estate Agents,llo Third street.
1)101US IMAM AND WINS" tor naulkinal purpose.,
I on hand sad fbr pals by

;OM FUMING Bans.

L' 00 OILS-
-100 lbs Oil Origanum, Pure

60 do Be :gang;
70 do Qom;
80 do Room Ary;
76 do Larander ;

60 do Amber Zed;
80 do Spit.Layssyler ;

80 do Peppermint;
60 do 1666safras ; for eatsAUX° BUR.

W%Ts niOnTisisD Bitisli--= Ms in morn and for nal
falai 712111110 BROS.

IL DROP lILAWI—bOO IDs Instore awl for tale by
bra Marna BIOS.

boblot mac by
any PL53115G1 BROS

WATUithis Aro D SEWsildtl.-11, are aellisiA. kinds
of Watches and Jewelry atmach Inwaryidem then

ustmily obtained elsewhere. Casmnsers maq
getting goods at my establishment at least es istnron

„ pit-
orally lower, than the eastern market& grinds woo.
ranted.

Silver Ware, manufacturedat my own tetstni, l3..,,filakiariciJewelry manufaetured totrder, and neatly
Walsh repairing done as berth:dare, in tho's"Weirossiner,

and waranted. •

Military Goa*of en bads, at asalata taimat.
W. *.

cut a Market street, teCner4
ltiesirD 011.--15 MM. received mad Leii stAdan.JAT HAM- -

"=!.l=Vi'

Ikr kW AND:CHOI= BOOKS JUST liliCElVED.—Katha•
IA rine Aehton,by theauthor of Amy Herbert, theEx.

rerienee of Ufa, Le.
-Noroa-Dayo ; a new Amerbmn NoreL .

Frank Linke, for August.
Enkkerbeekor, . - '
Timer, Am Angie.; 15cents. Formi,at the cheapBorik
toreof W. A. GELDENFLIfNET A CO.,
tub - N0.75 Foartlakteatik'

LIVNItYdraoSpDon of Dry Goods now Mhosat from
taK Ir-ath= umal at A. A. MADCW 00.15,- - -

'IUV/EX-40 bags prima Rio, remind this day sad tb
1.../ aide by Ijy3l.] WCLUBSAN, =BROX It CO.
L)SI1ACIO-10 man ••• • by'
1 hal wounlux,usfuloit cio.
,ZIIOOI,DEIIB-3 casks • '• e •

il3l VON • :

Corn Brooms, Ibrsale Or 00,Bl'ut)31-524P. nel°
iy3l 3CCLIIRHAN. HEMS k

‘..1 'MAIL AND XOI.ASSISS
.1 40 Mid. N.O. Sum;

60 bbls " mama; •
40 " Suer House Ilolaries; Sbr sale by

j531 id'CLORICAN, HEM= A 00.

GAND-10 kegs No. /Lam, torgaleby
1/3t DITLIIIIICAN, ILMILRON t CO.

LphATl.Lbil,..i--500 Ms Live °ease Feathers, thrsale by
U 3731 NCLUItiCAN, lISSIWN k

.. I): :113: : I if

014108E—fifw. ILMow, for flu by
jy.3l. AI'CLIIRKAN, HS@BOR &

r6llf t) YAllas, of every valisty of color, constantly on
band and for sale by

1731 J. A. HUTCHISON/ k CO.

.N 1 AtiAZINX2l Ant Avouer.
Putnam's Idagmhae, for August.Graham's •

Detentes
Godey'a lady's Book,
Yankee No .na,
Art Journal, for July.

Gleason's Pktoded, gadall the eastarn literary papers for
i his week, harebeen received at

PAUL KIJCINER'S Maury Depot,
joke . zirth 'treat. oPlx.dte the gTheatro•
111 s LeAVI24 {'SIT AND. TILIMAsNIA—Yor the1 coureniator of thereaders ofPutnam, Harper and tho

other Magazines, Russell & Bro. will hereafter liavethe
loaves sod edges trimmed. Reurrouber, at

RIIBBBLUF, Fifth street,
SYR) t near oorner of Martel

VINNECT OOLONG TILL IMPORTED.--1 have .jugt re•
L mired asmall lotofthecelebrued Ky Nee Chop Oolong
res. This Isan exceedingly fragrant Blank Tea, of a very
delicate jersamlne flavor, and eollighly Frew] in China
.bat bat Rule of it Ia brought to thisconntry-12 ht 'cheats
compering the wholeimportation title remit. Those who
wisha really linearticle arelnvitei to give It a trial„

i1r21 7 f M. A.,M'CLUAO.


